
Per iniziare

Artisan sourdough breads,  
homemade dips and butters £7.50

Marinated olives, salted Taralli biscuits (V) £4.50 

Pizzetta, Torpedino tomatoes & burrata cheese (V) £5.50 

Add Parma ham for £1.50

Aubergine & parmesan croquette  
and red pepper chutney (V) £5.50

Crispy calamari, lime & black pepper mayo £7.50

Tagliere della casa  £11.00

Antipasti

Insalata Ricotta e peschiole (V) £7.50 
Ricotta, chives, red sorrel, walnuts, sour peaches, raspberries. 

Cozze e nduja £8.00 
Sautéed mussels, nduja, sourdough bread.

Capesante £11.00 
 Scottish King scallops, coral crispy sponge, wasabi tuille, 

pickled radish, tarragon & red onion puree

Zuppa di Pomodoro (V) £6.50 
Summer tomato soup, burrata, basil croutons.

Polpette gourmet £9.00 
Meatballs, parmesan & garlic foam, red pepper & tomato 

salsa, crispy red peppers, sourdough bread.

Polpo e patate £8.95 
Octopus in black polenta crust, smoked aubergine puree, chilli 

jelly, pickled cucumber, warm salted potato salad.

Granchio e avocado £9.95 
Crab & Avocado sandwich, crab croquette, stem ginger & 

pickled cucumber micro salad,fennel.



Primi

Pasta al ragu £15.50 
Cacao Tuscan hand-rolled spaghetti with slow-cooked rustic 

pork ragu. 

Fettuccine ai porcini e tartuffo (V) £16.00 
Fettuccine, porcini mushroom, summer truffle, parmesan.

Gnocchi, vongole e rucola £15.50 
Potato gnocchi, filled with pesto & stracchino cheese, clams, 

wild rocket

Tortello nostro (V) £15.00 
Beetroot homemade Tortelli filled with goat’s cheese, chives & 

honey, beetroot, summer truffle & hazelnut pesto 

Fregola di mare (N) £16.50 
Sardinian fregola, red King Prawns, shellfish bisque,  

pistachio & lemon

Ask for gluten free pasta options please. 
If you would prefer a classic pasta dish, please ask. 
Our pasta dishes are available as a starter portion  

for £5 less the normal price

I nostri classici 

Spaghetti ai Frutti di mare £17.00 
Red king prawns, squid, mussels, clams, shellfish bisque, 

torpedino tomatoes, garlic, chilli

Spaghetti carbonara £13.50 
Guanciale, eggs, pecorino cheese, black pepper.

Penne arrabiata (V) £12.50 
Rich hot-spicy tomato sauce.

Risotto ai porcini (V) £14.50 
Creamy risotto with porcini mushroom, parmesan cheese.

La mia Lasagna £14.50 
Our own Lasagna

Spaghetti aglio, olio e pepperoncino (V) £12.50 
Extra virgin olive oil, garlic, chilli



L’Italia da scoprire

Filleto all’amarone £25.00 
Aged Filet, braised “spiced” brisket, pecorino cheese and 

potato raviolo, shallot & mint puree, summer greens, Amarone 
wine jus.

Bistecca £22.00 
Marinated pan-fried sirloin steak, hand-cut chips, rocket, 

garlic & parmesan foam.

Maiale e liquirizia £19.50 
Pork fillet, liquorice braised leeks, bobby beans, honey 

mustard glazed corn. 

Scamone d’Agnello £21.50 
Slow-cooked Lamb rump, hazelnut crusted jersey royal 

potatoes, fennel & cucumber salad, broad beans, celeriac 
puree.

Pollo ai funghi £18.00 
Breaded chicken filled with mushroom, truffle & smoked 

mozzarella, served with thyme & mushroom risotto.

Branzino allo zabaione £21.00 
Wild seabass, crispy squid tail, lemon gnocchi “filled with 

stracchino cheese & pesto”, tarragon zabaione mousse, local 
asparagus.

Pesce del giorno £19.50 
Ask the staff for the fresh market fish.

Millefoglie di verdure e patate (V) (Veg.R) £14.50 
Potato, smoked mozzarella & caramelized red onion in layers 

of puff pastry, with sweet-sour Mediterranean vegetables.

Pizze 

Margherita £10.00

Stracchino cheese, Tanara Parma Ham, Torpedino tomato, 
wild rocket £14.95

Red King prawns, mascarpone, zucchini, basil pesto £15.50

 Aubergine marinated in mint & garlic oil,  
Caciocavallo cheese £13.50

Tutta carne (piccante) £14.50

Gluten free pizza available £2.00 supplement



Dessert Cocktails

Espresso Martini £9.00 
Vodka, Kahlua, vanilla syrup and espresso.

Chocolate Delight £9.00 
Bicerin Gianduja, Cointreau, Drambuie 

and floating cream.

Magnum £9.00 
Spiced Rum, Bicerin Gianduja,  

pistachio syrup and fresh cream.

Puddings

Sicilian delight £7.95 
Lemon tart, Bronte pistachio parfait,  orange curd  

& candid pistachio 

Ricordo di un Tiramisu £6.95 
A memory of a Tiramisu

Era pesca Melba £7.25  
Peach & almond crumble, rice pudding ice cream 

& puffed rice

Ma la Sacher? £7.95 
Chocolate torte, apricot sorbet, juniper gel. 

bitter chocolate & cardamom tuille & chocolate canache.

L’AffogaTop £5.25 
Vanilla ice cream, shot of espresso  and artisan butter biscuit 

Add a shot of Amaretto or Frangelico  
or Kahlua or Baileys for £2.00

Cheese board £10.95

Selection of Italian crafted cheese, truffle infused honey,  
pear chutney, artisan biscuits, grapes & celery.

Match the cheese with a vintage Italian Aleatico 

Aleatico Passito 2008 £9.25 (75ml) 
This Aleatico is a unique “meditation wine” 

with an intense amber color. It has an aromatic structure  
with dried and candied fruits. Liquorices and coffee  

notes afterwards. On the palate a balsamic note of typical 
Mediterranean herbs. 

Selection of home-made Ice creams and Sorbets 
Served with artisan biscuits and seasonal fruits. 

2 scoops £4.95 
1 scoop£3.25



Dessert Wines Available by bottle and glass

Moscato D’asti(7%) 
Dezzani, Piedmont 
Light and refreshing, reminiscent of nectarines and blossom. 
Glass 100ml £4.50 / Bottle 75ml £23.00

Reciotto della valpolicella 
Campagnola, Veneto (13.5%) 
Silky smooth, seductive chocolate and berry flavours, good with 
tiramisu, Chocolate or blue cheese. 
Glass 100ml £6.50  / Bottle 50cl £31.50

Vin Santo di Chianto 
Badia di Morrona, Tuscany 14,5% 
Flavours of nuttiness and raisins with lovely honey and cream 
overtones, Fantastic with almond biscuits. 
Glass 100ml £6.95  / Bottle 50ml £32.50

Port   50ml

Fine Ruby Port   £5.50 
Sandeman  Tawny port  £6.00 
Dow’s crusted Port 2007  £6.00 
Penfolds Grand Tawny  £7.00

Sherry 75ml Bottle

Pedro Ximenez £5.75 £30.00 
Dark, rich and  sweet. Great with ice-cream 
Please ask our staff for other choices.

Xiauyu 2013  £6.75             
Xyauyù is a living, top-fermented beer, a new product.  It has no head 
and no gas; it has a clear, full amber, brownish colour with copper 
reflections. When initially inhaled is very intense, with aromas of dried 
and candied fruit with strong and harmonious notes  which bring 
Madeira wines to mind.

“Aleatico Passito 2008, £9.25 £40.00 
This Aleatico is a unique “meditation wine” with an intense amber color. 
It has an aromatic structure  with dried and candied fruits. Liquorices 
and coffee notes afterwards. On the palate a balsamic note of typical 
Mediterranean herbs. 

We have a comprehensive list of brandies and after dinner liqueurs too. 
Please ask our staff.



Coffees and Teas

Americano £2.95

Espresso £2.50

Double Espresso £3.00

Macchiato £3.50

Cappuccino £3.50

Latté £3.50

Hot Chocolate £3.25

All at £2.75

English Breakfast

Earl Grey Tea

Peppermint Tea

Green Tea

Camomile Tea

Lemon and Ginger Tea

Fruit Tea

Liquor Coffee all at £8.00

Café Parisien (Courvoisier)

Irish Coffee (Jameson’s Irish Whisky)

Calypso Coffee (Tia Maria)

Caribbean Coffee (Dark Rum)

Baileys Latté 

Please notify your waiter of any food allergies or intolerances when placing your order
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to parties of 5 or more.

This menu may change subject to market availability


